Health Record and Consent Form

0ote: Porent/Grrotdion{t ir importont thot you Gomplete the lollouing lleolth
Record. Your ronldoughter murt prerent it of the tima of regirtrotion oo rite.
NAMEOFATIILETE

(Last)

(First)

(Middlelnitial)

ADDRESS.

(Citu)
SocialSecuritg

(State)

#

(Zip)

A$e_Dateo{Birth

1.

Does the athlete ha't

2.

Do.s the athlete ha-r.
Explain:

.

atrg Luo*rr special rr.eds or illnesses *hich might
inter{ere with hisrlher participation in strengous activitg? I{ so, please explain.
anLJ

severe aller6ies or reactions to dru61s or *edications?

3.

Is

4.

Indicate the date o{ last TTB (Tetan..s, Dip/To*, Booster shot)

5.

Are there anq emotional[ocial dis.bilities tleat wo..ld be help{..I {or us to be

the atlelete presentlq talcing aog -.dications or on anLJ special diet or exercise
restrictions? I{ ges, please list speci{ic details (N.*. o{ medications, dosa{ie, etc.)

a*.r.o{?

0.

qot r son,/ dau6ht.r li.tio5, with n both parents
other

7.

\{howill

Is

il

one parent n 6iuardian

n

pick tleeathlete.rp {ro* ca*p?

Please read and sign the back of this
r orm

Health Record and Consent
tLe nttderci6ned parentrl6nardian, do herebg grant permission lor mg son/ dau5Lter, named ou
the reverse side, to attend the Sports Crot.derr
Itr order that -g roo/da.rliLter mag receive
"a-p.
the proper m.dical treatment in the event tLat he/she mag sustain injury or illness durin6 the
period o{ the camp, I herebr; authorize the camp sta{{ to obtain or provide medical treatment {or
mg sott/dan5Lter {or such injurg or illuess durin6l the carnp, aod I herebg hold tLe camp sta{{ an
sponsoring or$anization(r), ar *ell as its representatives, harmless in the exercise o{ this authoritg.
I,

al*.gr a p*sibilitg that mg son/dau6ihter mag sustain plegsical
illness or injury wLile at the camp. I{ this occurs, I herebg authorize the camp sta{{ and
representatives to re{er mg soo/daug,hier to a medical treatment center (ltospital, etc). I {urther
I {urther understand that there is

ackuo*led6e aod.roderstand that I will be responsible {or aog *edical bill that ma.; b. inc'rred
orr beLal{ o{ *9
{or phgsical illness ox injury tLat he/she mag sustain during the
"otr/d.rrghter

camp.

al*agr a possibiliig that m9 sott/datrdLter man; sustaiu plegsical
illness or injr.n;, I acLno*le.lg.aod ooderstand ihat mg son/dau6hter is assumiu6g the rislc o{ such

Understanding thai there

is

pLgsical illness or injurg b9 his,/l"er participation, and I {urther release tlee sponsoring
organization(r)
its representatives {rom ang claims {orpersonal illness or injurg that m9
""d
son/daughter mag sustain durin5 the camp. I {urther ackno*led4ie and understand tLat r:eg
soo/daoghter will be r.rpottrible {or Lis/her {ailure to abide bg the rules and re6lulations o{ tLe
camP.

Sig,nature olP arcnt/ G.tatdiatt
Pltone

Date

#: (da9/everriu5i)

Sho..ld the parent or 6iuardian (primary contact) not be available, who shoold we contact
(t."ood..g contact) in case o{ emer6encg?
Name:

Phone

#, (dau,/evening)

Imaqe Release
to n* pLotogr.ph, t.Len o{ m9 &ild durmg camp {or
promotional advertisements iu the {orm o{ brochnrer, *eb pa{ies, newsletters, bulletin boards,
PowerPoint preseutations, or videos, with the understandin5, that these phoiograpLs will be osed
I release to Sports Crusad.erc

th. ri6ht

in a respect{ul and decent manner.
Sig,nature o{ Parent/G.rardiao

Date

DO NOT release to Sports Crosaders the ri5Li to use pLoto6iraphs taken o{ mg child durin6l
camp {or promotional advertisements in the {orm o{ brochures, web pa11es, newsletters, bulletin
boards, Po*erPoint presentations, or videos.
I

Sig,nature o{ Parent/Guardiao

Date

